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The City of Cape Coral is beginning a construction project to replace water mains and install

new storm drainage along an approximately 1.2-mile area of Nicholas Parkway East from

Santa Barbara Boulevard to Country Club Boulevard. Other improvements consist of

installing new curb and gutter and swale work. The roadway pavement will be reconstructed

to help motorists better navigate the curves along the parkway.

Early offsite work includes constructing storm drainage improvements from Nicholas

Parkway East north along SE 2nd Avenue, east on SE 10th Terrace, north on SE 1 st Place,

then east between the houses located on the south side of SE 9th Terrace and Hunter’s Run

Golf Club. 

More information will be mailed to residents and businesses in a project newsletter coming

later this month. We encourage you to visit the project website now

at www.NicholasParkwayEast.com and sign up for construction updates.

Construction Look AheadConstruction Look Ahead
Week of May 30, 2022Week of May 30, 2022
(Changes Shown in Red)

Offsite Construction ZoneOffsite Construction Zone

Crews will be completing general restoration items in the offsite construction zone.

Main Construction ZoneMain Construction Zone

Crews will test the newly installed water main in the main construction zone.

Nicholas ParkwayNicholas Parkway is reduced to one lane each way between Santa Barbara Boulevard and

Country Club Boulevard while crews make watermain, drainage and sidewalk improvements

and rebuild the roadway.

Motorists should expect lane shifts.
Motorists should follow detour signs.
This lane reduction will remain in place until the work is completed. 

The following side roads remain closed at Nicholas Parkway. Motorists should follow detour

signs.

SE 4SE 4 thth Avenue Avenue
SE 5SE 5 thth Avenue Avenue
SE 5SE 5 thth Place Place
SE 5SE 5 thth Court Court

Westbound Nicholas Parkway from Santa Barbara Boulevard to New Hope Church is

reduced to one lane in each direction for local access to north side properties.

Drivers, bicyclists, and pedestrians should use caution. This schedule may be subject to

change due to inclement weather and unforeseen underground conditions. 

For additional information, contact the Public Information Consultant for the project, Cella

Molnar & Associates, Inc. at 239-337-1071 or info@NicholasParkwayEast.com.
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